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 WATER RESOURCES 
  
 MINING/MINERAL EXPLORATION 
  
 HAZMAT CONCERNS 
  
 ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION 
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Re: RED FLAG INVESTIGATION 
DES #  
 CR 13 Bike Path 
 County Road 13 
 Elkhart County, Indiana 
 
NARRATIVE 
The purpose of the project is to improve pedestrian and bicycle safety and connectivity for students in the area.  The 
proposed project will involve adding a 10ft wide Multi-Use Pathway along CR 13, a main residential corridor connecting 
neighborhoods to commercial development along US 33 (Elkhart Rd.) and local schools.  The proposed path would be 






Indicate the number of items of concern found within ½ mile, including an explanation why each item 
within the ½ mile radius will/will not impact the project.  If there are no items, please indicate N/A: 
Religious Facilities 0 Recreational Facilities 4 
Airports 1 Pipelines 7 
Cemeteries 1 Railroads 1 
Hospitals 0 Trails 1 
Schools 6 Managed Lands 1 
 
Explanation:  
Seven pipelines were identified within a half-mile of the project.  The two pipelines located just south of the southern 
end of the project belong to ARCO Pipe Line Co. and Trunkline Gas Co.  These two lines are not anticipated to be 
impacted by the project.  The other five belong to the Northern Public Service Co. and will likely be impacted by the 
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project.  One of these pipelines crosses the proposed project path just south of US 33.  Another runs directly along the 
west side of the proposed path for about a mile and then crosses it just north of US 20.  Coordination with the utility 
company should be conducted to determine is the project would impact the adjacent pipeline.  Because of the nature of 
the project (bike path) it is not anticipated that construction will impact these pipelines.  
 
One rail-line, an Amtrak line, crosses the path of the project north of US 33.  Therefore, the path will have to intersect 
with the rail-line tracks.  Coordination should occur with Amtrak to determine potential issues and ensure all needed 
safety precautions are taken.   
 
One managed land, Oxbow Park, one private airport, Willies Field, and one cemetery, Rowe Cemetery, was identified 
within a half-mile of the project.  It is not anticipated that the project will impact these areas since they are not located 
directly adjacent to the proposed pathway. 
 
Four recreational facilities and six schools were identified within a half-mile of the project.  The Concord South Side 
Elementary School and Concord Community High School will be located directly along the path when constructed.  It is 
anticipated that the path will have a positive impact on these facilities providing students with a safer route option to 





Indicate the number of items of concern found within ½ mile, including an explanation why each item 
within the ½ mile radius will/will not impact the project.  If there are no items, please indicate N/A: 
NWI - Points 0 NWI - Wetlands 33 
Karst Springs 0 IDEM 303d Listed Lakes 0 
Canal Structures – Historic 0 Lakes 15 
NWI - Lines 8 Floodplain - DFIRM 16 
IDEM 303d Listed Rivers and 
Streams (Impaired) 0 Cave Entrance Density 0 
Rivers and Streams 7 Sinkhole Areas 0 




The proposed project path crosses one stream, Yellow Creek, including a NWI line and 275 foot wide floodplain, about a 
quarter-mile south of US 33.  The project also runs about 125 feet west of a stream flood plain area just south of US 20.  
It is not anticipated that the construction of the 10 foot bike path will significantly impact these areas.   
 
Of the 15 lakes and 33 wetlands located within a half-mile of the project, all are at least 200 feet from the project path 
and are not anticipated to be impacted by the project.   
 
A field visit should be conducted to document any potential impacts to the streams and floodplains.  
 
Mining/Mineral Exploration 
Indicate the number of items of concern found within ½ mile, including an explanation why each item 
within the ½ mile radius will/will not impact the project.  If there are no items, please indicate N/A: 
Petroleum Wells 0 Petroleum Fields 0 
Mines – Surface 0 Mines – Underground 0 
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Indicate the number of items of concern found within ½ mile, including an explanation why each item 
within the ½ mile radius will/will not impact the project.  If there are no items, please indicate N/A: 
Brownfield Sites 1 Restricted Waste Sites 0 
Corrective Action Sites (RCRA) 0 Septage Waste Sites 0 
Confined Feeding Operations 0 Solid Waste Landfills 0 
Construction Demolition Waste 1 State Cleanup Sites 0 
Industrial Waste Sites (RCRA 
Generators) 0 Tire Waste Sites 0 
Infectious/Medical Waste Sites 0 Waste Transfer Stations 0 
Lagoon/Surface Impoundments 0 RCRA Waste Treatment, Storage, and Disposal Sites (TSDs) 0 
Leaking Underground Storage 
Tanks (LUSTs) 3 Underground Storage Tanks 1 
Manufactured Gas Plant Sites 0 Voluntary Remediation Program 0 
NPDES Facilities 0 Superfund 0 
NPDES Pipe Locations 0 Institutional Control Sites 0 




One Brownfield site was identified within a half-mile of the project.  It is located right on the southern edge of the half-
mile buffer and is not anticipated to have an impact on the the project.  A construction/demolition site was also 
identified near the edge of the half-mile buffer and is not anticipated to impact the project. 
 
One Underground Storage Tank and three Leaking Underground Storage Tanks were identified within a half-mile of the 
project.  One of each is located along the proposed project path.   Should contact IDEM to determine if a Phase I 
investigation will be needed.  Based on the scope of the project, it is not anticipated that there will be any potential 
issues. 
 
Ecological Information  
The Elkhart County listing of the Indiana Natural Heritage Data Center information on endangered, threatened, or rare 




The path will be constructed in existing Elkhart right-of-way, therefore, no parcels or buildings will need to be acquired 









 INFRASTRUCTURE:  Coordinate with railroad and utility companies and 
County Parks Department to determine potential impacts. 
  
 WATER RESOURCES: A field visit should be conducted to document any 
potential impacts to the streams and floodplains.  
  
 MINING/MINERAL EXPLORATION: N/A 
  
 HAZMAT CONCERNS: Should contact IDEM to determine if a Phase I 
investigation will be needed. 
  
 ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION: Coordination with IDNR will be needed to 
determine if any listed species and/or habitats may be impacted by the 
proposed project. 
  
 CULTURAL RESOURCES: N/A 
  
 
Helpful Red Flag Investigation 
Tools 
 
 INDOT RFI Template and shapefiles (GIS layers ) 
 Local GIS data and maps 
 USGS Indiana StreamStats 
 EPA’s EnviroMapper 
 National Register of Historic Places 
 Interim Reports 
 
 
